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I.

IN'rRODUC'l' I 01

Early exper1ments upon the structure ot the
shoulder-g1rdle ot salamanders, as c1ted by
Swett ('29 b), were made by Torn1er ('06) who
showed that a small port10n ot the shoulderg1rdle ot Tr1ton w111 regenerate a complete
g1rdle, 1nclud1ng the tree 11mb.

Fritsch (tll)

and Kurz ('12) substantiated these findings,
according to Swett.

They demonstrated that

regeneration tollows after complete removal ot
the free 11mb and shoulder-g1rdle in Triton.
Some ot the earliest exper1ments on the
limb anlage ot AmQlxs$oma were made by Harr1son
('18).

He found that there was a c1rcular diSC,

three and one-half somites 1n diameter, in the
emorro which conta1ned almost all the cells ot
limb-form1ng potency_

H1s results demonstrated

that the free 11mb 1s an equ1potent1al restitut10n system.
Detwiler (t18) on the other hand tound that
parts of the girdle rudiment ot !. 2unctatum are
alreadr determ1ned at the stage when the 11mb
rud1ment 1s present as a def1n1te th1cken1ng ot
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the somatopleure <at the tall-bud stage).

He

reported that removal ot a detinite portion of
the rudlment brings about a defect ln that portlon of the glrdle corresponding to the part
removed; that

1.,

the pectoral girdle accordlng

to Detwl1er's results ls a mosalc rather than an
equipotentlal system.
'lhe looatlon ot the fltee 11mb itself within
tbe dlsc waa determined by Swett ('23), who
gratted portlona ot the 11mb bud which had been
prevlously stained wlth a vital stain.
Swett ('29 a»
feedina larvae of A.

ualng well-developed, actlvelyRlm9~,twn,

tound that glrdles

transplanted to orthotoplc positions underwent
some degree ot size reduction, probably because

ot the interruption ot the supply ot nouriahment
available for thelr malntenanoe and gJtowth.

In

all orthotopio serles a normal tree 11mb regen·
erated, irrespeotive ot the normality ot the
girdle with which lt articulated.

Heterotopic

transplantationa were made by removing the girdle
and placlng lt on the flank ot the same animal.

Theae transplants showed a marked degree ot resorption.

The speed ot the resorption prooess

was not dependent upon the length of tlme the

animal was permitted to llve atter recelvlng the
gratt.

Flrst, the glrdle became reduced over the

entlre surface, later, the more outlying portlon.
disappeared more rapidly, the scapula usually remaln1ng the longest.

Only two of these grafts

produced free 11mbs, these 11mbs being small and
irregular.
The results of Swett and Parsons ('29) appear
to be contradictory to those of Detwiler, for they
demonstrated that the cartl1aginous shoulder
girdle of AmblYltoma will regenerate after its
complete removal in older stages.

A.

They used

Punctatu; larvae ranging trom 15 to 40 milli-

meters.

Series ot operations included:

(1) re-

moval of the girdle and the tree limb, (2) removal of the whole girdle leavlng the free limb
intact, and (3) removal of the girdle and humerus.
The regeneration ot the shoulder girdle. in all
three types of exper1ments was essentially complete.

The process began by a condensation of

cells ln the girdle region and was quite s1m11ar to
the embryological process which resulted in the production of the or1ginal girdle.

Deficiencies

were found largely 1n the most outlying parts
of the girdle, chlefly in the luprascapula and

,
procoraoold.
Parlons ('29) has reported that the shoulderglrdle ot ,. mmgliuym wl11 regenerate ln a heterotopic pOlitlon.

The regeneratlon ot the girdle

took place ln the presenoe or ln the absenoe ot
the tree 11mb.
removed.

The limb a180 regenerated when

These transplants .ere tram the rlght

shoulder to the rlght tlank and were at normal
orientation.

Girdlel .hlob developed trom these

gratts were removed under ehloretone aneathesia
when the animals bad been ted trom two to seventytive days.
and

The larvae were then returned to water

ted dally tor periods vary1ng trom torty to

slxty-one days, at whioh tlme relatlvely complete
restltution ot the glrdles had taken plaoe.
Swett (t 29 b) uslng A. PIPctaSt. larva whlch
had just begun to teed reported that part1al removal ot the cart1laglnous g1rdle was tollowed by
1ta complete regeneratlon.
The comblned experiment I ot Swett and Parsons
ahow that in older stages the peotoral g1rdle be·
haves more llke an equipotentlal system than a
mOla10.
Stultz (t36) haa shown that the pelv1c girdle

ot A. QllJ19tUWP 18 an equipotent1al 8Y8tem.

When

the hind-11mb rud1ment was ext1rpated, the regener-

....
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at10n ot a oomplete

t~ee

11mb was accompanied

bl the reseneratlon ot a normal girdle.

In both

the orthotopic and heterotopic transplants, in
which an extremity regenerates, a topographically
complete glrdle re.ults.

In all hi. experlments

both limb and girdle rudlment. possessed regulatory
abi11ty and are regarded a8 •• If-dlfferentiating,
equipotential slatewa.
Why should not the pectoral girdle be 11ke

the pelv1c glrdle ln this respect, slnce they are
believed to be serialll homologous?

It the pectoral

girdle 1s equipotentlal, anl part or parts ot the
embryonic rudlment should produce a complete g1rdle,
whereas 1t the 11mb anlage 1s a mosalc one, a number
of oenters ot development should be present.
To compare A. m~lro'1a)lm.l with A.. Plmctatg,
an attempt was made to transplant halves ot the
limb bud ln a heterotopiC, homopleural location.
It was at first hoped that by teeding the animals
tor a longer period ot time than had been done by
DetWiler, a more complete g1rdle would be obtained.

1. Although the name Am~'TstomA migrostqmym has
been replaced by AmblT,toml j8xIGB' by the systematists, the tormer name ls stll1 used by morphologlsts •

.

This, however, did not occur.

In order to deter-

m1ne whether the pectoral g1rd.le is an equ1potential
or a mosaic sy.tem, speeific portions ot the 11mb
disc were extirpated and theee port1ons transplanted
to the flank of the animal.

The rudimentary girdles

wh1ch resulted have been studied both in the presence
and absence ot the tree 11mb 1n order to determ1ne
the relationahlp, it any, between these two structures.

As will be anown in the body ot this paper, the
tindings in these experiments upon

A.

mlcfg,tqmPl

agree very c108e1y with the results ot Detw1ler (t18)
upon A. puAgtatwn. 'lhe present results show conclus1vel, that the pectoral girdle ot the former
specles 18 a180 a mosaic ot at least tour primordia.
When any of these primordia were extirpated, corresponding deteots occurred In the girdle, and when any

ot these rudiments were transplanted to a heterotopic locat1on, only the actual rudiments included
1n the grafted t1ssue appeared 1n the transplant.
An

attempt .ill be made to explain the discrepanc1es

bet ••en the present results and those ot Swett and
Parlons ('29) upon the bases ot the ditterenoe in
age ot the larvae at the time the exper1ments were
pertormed.

'1

II.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Operat1ons were pertormed at Harrlson's
stag.s 31-35 on embryos ot

Am~lystqma

miqrp,$o;um

obta1ned 1n ponds 1n the v1c1n1ty ot Lou1svl11e,
Kentucky_
The degree ot development ot the embryo hal
been 1nd1cated by the use ot Harri80n's (unpub11shed)
numbered stages.

A camera-lucida drawing ot Itage

31 11 ahown 1n tigure 1.

The 80matopleure ventral

to the pronephros has th1ckened, but there il as yet
no appearance ot the 11mb bud externally.

Dur1ng

the next two Itages the tall bud lengthens and tbe
me8enchymal tissue ln the limb bud reglon has gradually increaled, making the 11mb bud a dletinct
rudiment.

At stage 46 the animal begins to teed;

the tore limbs have reached the three dlglt stage,
and the hlnd 11mb buds are vlslble.

Subsequent

development i8 deslgnated by the number ot days
atter the operatlon or by the total length ot the
larva.
The operatlona on 80me ot the older anlmals

e
were carried out under ehloretone anesthesial •
The etrect ot the anesthesia wore ort rapidly
as soon as the animal. were returned to water
and no ill etteets were observable.
Di.seetlon wa. done under the binocular
mlcroscope.

All operations were performed on the

right sides ot the animal. (homopleural).

A

wound was made about three somites posterior
to the normal 11mb-bud to receive the excised
portion or the 11mb anlage.

De.lred portiOns

ot the rudlment were excl.ed with finely .harpened
irredectomy scissors.

This portion of the girdle

anlage was luperimpo.ed over the exposed mesoderm
and

was placed in normal orientation (fig. 1, p. 13).

The grafts were pressed firmly in place by a small
glass straddle weight.

The weight was removed in

about an hour, at which t1me healing had oocurred.
All wounds were oleaned of loose mesoderm 1n order
to 1nsure the removal of all that portion ot the
girdle anlage.

The animals were kept 1n tap water,

only one animal to a finger bowl.

They were fed on

small worms (Enchytraeus) until they were about
e1ght weeks old.

Observations and sketohes of

1. Ohloretone anesthetio was made by dlssolving
1 gm. ehloretone in 3,000 co. ot .04 percent HaOl.

«
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developing buds were made at trequent intervals.
All the larvae were killed and fixed 1n a
saturated aolutlon ot corroslve sublimate and
tlve percent glaoial acetic acld.

Typlcal animals

from each seriea were made Into aerlal sections
and studied histologically.

Other experlmental

animals intended tor whole mounts were stained

!D

tote wlth a solutlon ot one-halt ot one percent
methylene blue dlsso1ved ln seventy-flve percent
alcohol.

The solutlon stained the cartilages a

faint blue, whereas the surrounding muscle tissue
absorbed lIttle or none ot the color.

The cartilages

were dissected out and examined with the dissecting
microscope.
An

area, larger than is occupled by the

glrdle and which contained the girdle, was extirpated trom the animal.

Tissues which surrounded

the girdle could now be easl1y removed wlth teasing
neeenes.
Oamera-lucida drawings were made ot the grafted
limb bud Just after killing, ot the serial sectiona,
and

ot girdles taken from the whole mounts that had

been stalned wlth methylene blue.

These girdles

were stored In glycerine which allowed them to retain their color and kept them trom deteriorating.

,.
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III.

NORMAL ANATOn OF THE PECTORAL GIRDLE

Each halt ot the shoulder-girdle ot
m1cro,~omum

A.

may be regarded as a .ingle skeletal

element which 1s incompletely divided lnto three
region., rather than aa an aggregate of three tu.ed
segregate. (Pig. 2, p. 13).

The major portion ot

thls &rolteral girdle remains cartilaginous, beooming ossitied only in the region of the glenoid
cavity_

The peotoral girdle ot

Salamanar.

IIc»los.

has been described by Francis ( '34) and a comparative account of the pectoral girdle ln Amblzstoma
has been given by loble ('31).
The coraooid i8 by tar the largest portion ot
the pectoral girdle.

It extends meaialli from the

glenold oavity acrose nearly two-thirds the width
of the body, 80 that the right side overlaps the
lett alde.

However, in one instance the lett aide

was found to overlap the right side.

Theee over-

lapping portlons l1e immediately ventral to the
heart, .erving aa protection tor it.

The coracoid

forma a deep, concave, cartilaginous plate with its
convex .urtaee ventral.

Only a small part of the

coracold in the region ot the glenoid cavity beoomes

11

ossified.
thin.

The perlpheral free edges are exceedingly

The coracoid torms a taceted lip to the pos-

terior border ot the glenoid cavity.
The proooracoid torms the anterior portion ot
the ventral plate ot the peotoral glrdle.

It is

spatulate in shape and slightly ourved with the oonvexity on the ventral 8ide.

The procoraooid is im-

perfeotly demarcated from the ooracold by a deep
notch, the ID9&.»li

cO£lc9~~"

whioh .eparat.s the

cartilaglnous portions of the two reglons.

It also

i. ossltied in the region of the glenold oavity, but
remains cartilaginous anteriorly.

This ossifioation

i8 oontinuous with that of the coraooid exoept tor
the fqrpen IJ1Pfigoraco3.d.UIQ through whioh passes
the

I.

IURf,cOraP9id1deSl and the corresponding

artery and vein.

A line drawn trom the glenoid

oavity through this toramen to the center ot the
inci'UtI 5HU:19914,1 represents the boundary between
the procoracoid and ooracoid.

The proooracoid

proJeots a oonspiouous lip over the anterior face

ot the glenoid cavity which forma a definite faoet
to the head of the humerus.

Thus the glenoid cavity

is formed by lips of the coracoId and procoracold.
The soapula regloDe form the dorsolateral
portion of the pectoral girdle.

The scapula proper

12

is completely ossified, whereas the distal portion

ot tbe scapula region comprises the suprascapula
which i . entirely cartilaginous.

The whole structure

18 tan-shaped and so curved that the oonvex1ty 1.
outwards.

The scapula is ell1pt1oal 1n seot10n and

expands slightly toward its d1stal border l where it
m~rges

into the suprasoapula.

The suprascapula ex-

tend. into a broad tan, being thick at 1ts ventral
border but thinning

o~t

dorsally.

13
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Fig. 1.

Camera-lucida drawing of an embryo

of A. microstomum in the tail-bud stage showing
areas of extirpations and locations of transplants.

Fig. 2.

Right half of the pectoral girdle

viewed from the ventrolateral aspect.
microstomYm.

Adult A.
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IV.

EXPERIDlfTAL RESULTS

A.
1.

liE

Extlrpat10ns

BIII9Y'. Rl. 1U

a d1!!D'

(Serles

i

s1o.r'.. lWt 9l. .tal. tsD.-

DE).

The symbols DE, VE,

PE, and Ali have been used to designate the tour

serie, ot extlrpation experiments, the first letters referring to the dorsal half, ventral halt,
posterlor half, and anterlor halt ot the 11mb bud
respectlvely, and H, the •• oond letter, indlcatlng
extlrpation.

In the serles ot transplants whlob

have been designated by the symbols

IX)"

VG" PO,

and AG, the tirst letters again reter to the portion
of the limb bud removed, and the 0 indicates gratt.
Individual animals in eacb serles have been numbered
trom 1-10.

These extirpation experiments consisted

of the removal ot the halves of the tore-11mb bud
aa ahown ln tigure 1.
the area a-e x 1-2.

The dorsal halt contained
In each case a wound was made

on the tlank ot the animal to receive the exoised
portlon ot the 11mb rudiment.

A turther discussion

ot this phase ot the experiment will be taken up in
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conneotion with the deyelopment ot the gratted
limbs.

In order to include all the limb-torming

tissue, the excised doraal halt ot the limb bud
included aleo the rudiment ot the pronephros.

All

wounds were cleaned ot loose mesoderm cells and in
m08t cases were completely healed with1n twentytour hours.

The wounds were not coyered.

Th1rty peroent ot these exper1mente regenerated
complete 11mbs (table 1).

In th1s series complete

girdles were obtained with the presence ot a regenerated 11mb.

In case

I DE 1 each portion ot

the regenerated girdle (tig. 3 A) is 80mewhat
larger than the correspond1ng parts ot the normal
w1th but one except1on, that belng the glen01d
portlon, which 1s sllghtly smaller than the normal.
On the other hand a regenerated g1rdle obtalned 1n the absenoe ot the tree 11mb was not complete.

This girdle was represented ln three separate

parts (t1g. 4 A).

The suprascapula 18 apparently

complete, but remalns separate tram the other glrdle
parts.

'!'he anteroposterlor length ot the supra-

scapula is 360 microns as compared to 400 microns

ot the normal.

There are two parts to the yentral

portion ot the glrdle.

The procoracoid and oora-

c01d are rudimentary and are not Joined at any place

16

Table 1
Showing reeu1ts of extlrpat10ne
-~---.-

\

Sl.r~.
iDE
lVB

\ '1'otal----r
exp.
10

,_

I

\

~1D4 __ 1

:

I

I

i

!

8

10

Not

B·I·n _____ ~eaellL
! 6
3

I!

1

1 PE

10

7

2

5

lAB

8

4

3

1

-

1'7

w1th each other or wlth the suprascapula.

The

scapula and glenoId tossa are oomp1etely mlsslng.
Results ot tour addltional cases studled In
this series agree In general with the above conc1uslons.

Animals that tailed to regenerate a

tree 11mb also possessed an 1ncomplete glrdle,
the oentral zone being absent, whereas In cases
In whloh the 11mb regenerated.; an appallent17 complete g1rdle was present.

It ia e'f'1dent, thelle-

fore, that when both a g1rdle and limb regenerate,
the g1rdle 18 normal In 11ze and archlteoture as
ahown by a oomparlson with the normal girdle.
The presenoe ot the suprasoapula 1n all
cases ind10ates that the pr1mord1um ot thls cart11age
was located more dorsally than the 11mb d1sc exc1sed.
It would be necessary to extirpate the area dorsal
to the 11mb bud in order to remove the primordium
'j

ot the soapula.
2.
~

BlIlAY', 2t..

~

lentral bill. 9.t

rud1mtnt (Serles lYE).

~

.t2J:.t,..

The ventral halt oon-

sisted ot the area a-c x 2-3 (Fig. 1).

Wounds

were cleaned ot loose mesoderm and lett unoovered.
Elghty peroent or this serles regenerated apparently
normal l1mbs.

In two cases not only was a normal

11mb regenerated, but the grafted tlssue developed

18
into a pall" of 11mbs.

ot each other.

These were mlrror images

The humeri were ankylo •• d at

thelr proxlmal ends and articulated In a aingle
glenoid tosaa, this tosaa constituting the major
portion ot the gratted girdle (fig. 5 C).

Here

agaln in thls ••rle8 an orthotoplc ,ir41e wlth a
resenerated tree limb shows a more complete structure than an orthotopic g1rdle havlng no attaChment
with a tree 11mb (tlgs. 5-6).
plete girdle

(i

The essentially oom-

VE 5) appears to be hypertrophied

as compared to the normal.
Comparlng the orthotopic glrdle In cases In
whlch a tree 11mb regenerated also with the normal,
a completely regenerated girdle ls exhlbited (tlg. 5).
Anteroposterlor lengths ot the normal and regenerated
girdles are comparatively identical as shown in table
2.

Each portlon of the regenerated glrdle, wlth
the exception ot the suprascapula, is sllghtly
larger than the normal; restitution has been accompanied by a super-regeneration.

The tact that

the suprascapula was apparently not disturbed during
the operation is evidence ot its extreme dorsal and
d.eply imbedded locatlon.
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Table 2

t Vi 5

Case
Regenerated Girdle

Normal Girdle

Suprasoapula 640 mlorons

Suprasoapula 660 miorons

Soapula

390

Scapula

380 miorons

Proooraoold

510 microns

Proooraoold

4'70 miorons

Coraoold

830 mlcrons

Coraeold

7'70 miorons

miorons

The regenerated g1rdle ln the ab.enoe ot the
tree 11mb 1s inoomplete ln every respeot exoept tor
the suprasoapula (tlg. 6).

The anteroposterior

length ot the regenerated girdle is 770 mlorons as
compared to the normal ot 640 miorons.

The two

parts ot the ventral portlon ot the girdle appeal'
rudlmental',. and are not Joined together.

The

scapula and glenoid tossa are ml.sing.
Three other oaS8S ot this ventral series were
sectloned.

Pour other oaS8S were dlssected, the

girdle and tree 11mb ln the latter ca.es belng removed 111 i.212 (tig. '1).

Relults ln all oases

stud1ed agree in general with the above conolusions,
namely, that in caeea in which the 11mb tailed to
regenerate, the glrdle le inoomplete and usually 1n

20

.eparate parts, .apeclally because of the absence

ot the scapula.

In caa •• ln whlch the 11mb regen-

erated, the glrdle waa tound to have regenerated .a
an eaaentlally complete structure.
3.
~

R.IIlOYIl.2t.iWl P2. t • r 2,or AIJ.t. .Qt. t.D!. tga.-

ru41m.nt (Serle.

t PEl. The exclsed poeterlor

halt ot the 11mb rudIment conalsted ot the area
a-b x 1.3 (tlg. 1).

The orthotoplc slte was cleaned

ot any loose cella, espeolally under the pronephrlc
tubules, whlch were also removed with the gratt.
Animals ln thl. aerles were at stage 34.

A sllght

movement was noted durlng some ot the operatlons,
although none ot theae animal. was anesthet1zed.
Only two ot theae anImal. regenerated limbl.

In

the case tigured the regenerated 11mb waa rud1mentary, the radlus and ulna were rused, and no diglts
were present.

The glrdle 1n thls oase waa eSlen-

tlally oomplete ln all dimensions (tlg.

a).

Removal ot the posterlor halt usually suppressed
development ot the external tree limb, and In no cale
did these regenerate a oompletely normal tree 11mb.
Regenerated girdles were morphologlcally complete In
thll exoiled posterlor s.rles, even when there was
not a tree 11mb regenerated (tlgs. 9-10).

Gratted

glrdlea obtalned 1n th1s .erlel were Incomplete, as

21
w1ll be discussed later.

In a case 1n which the

11mb failed to regenerate, it waa found that all

parts ot the regenerated girdle were oomplete,
inolud1ng the glenoid tossa 1n wh1ch a rudimentary
fragment ot the humerus has developed, although

there was no appearanoe ot a regenerated 11mb externally (tig. 11 A).

Similar results were obtained

trom a study ot four otbar onses.

Measurements ot

a typical case 1n whioh there was no visible tree

limb are given in table 3.
fable 3
Oa••

t

PI: 3

Regenerated Girdle

Normal Girdle

Suprascapula

840 miorons

Supl'asoapula 550 microns

Soapula

610 m1orons

Scapula

530 miorons

Proooraooid

'720 miorons

Proooraoold

'700 m1crons

COl"acoid

920 microns

00rac01d

920 microns

The ooraco1d and gleno1d toesa are sl1ghtly
S1:1141101" than the normal.

ments tailed to develop

L1mbs 1n these experia8

in the dorsal and ventral

serles, although girdle formation i8 much more complete.

These girdles were hypertrophied as antero-

posterior measurements 1ndioate.
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Since a nearly pertect girdle was obtained
in every case in which the posterior halt ot the
di8C was excised, with or without the presence ot
11mb regeneration, it is evident that very little
girdle-torming material is located in thi. portion

ot the limb bud.
4.

Bemp!!. 2t

limQ rudiment (Series

~

1

anteripr bIlt

AE).

2t

~ ~

This anterior halt

consisted of the &rea b-c x 1-3 (tig. 1).

Animals

used in this series were ot stages 34-35.

Sinoe

the mortality rate was high, only four animals
were available for study.

These, however, were

good speCimens, having regenerated limbs and grafted
girdles.

Wounds were cleaned ot loose mesoderm and

the same care was given these animals as in the
previous experiments.

The me80derm of these older

embryos was tough and sticky.

Wounds did not heal

as readily as those ot stages 29-32.
There is remarkable similarity among regenerated girdles of this series and those of the dorsal
and ventral series.

Here again the ventral portions

of the orthotopic girdle appear in two separate parts
and are not artioulated with each other or with the
dorsal part ot the girdle.

Girdles which developed

in the absence of a tree-limb consist of the supra-

ecapula, rUdimentary coracoid and a procoracoi4
(rig. 12 A).

Girdles regenerated with a tree limb

exhibit similar parts and in addition a rudimentary
glenoid cavity which did not appear in tbe above
mentioned girdle (tig. 13 A).

Anteroposterior

measurements ot the latter case are given in table 4.
Table 4:
~

Case

t

AE 8

Regenerated Glrdle

Normal Glrdle

Suprascapula

580 microns

Suprasoapula

470 miorons

Scapula

lone

Scapula

260 mlcrons

Procoracold

290 microns

Procoracold

320 microns

Coracold

970 microns

Coracoid

1160 m1crons

Since ln this serles the suprascapula only ls
conslstently present in the regenerated girdle, it
is obvious that cells which torm the suprascapula
are not oontained ln the exclsed anterior halt ot
the 11mb bud.

As the scapula does not appear at

all in this series, cells which torm this portion

ot the girdle are apparently contained in the anterior halt ot the limb d1sc.

The imperteot con-

dit10n and reduoed size ot the coracoid and procoraoo1d indicate that these parts are also looated

at least partially In the anterior half of the disc.
In these experiments girdle tormation seems to be
independent ot the presence or absence of the free
11mb.
B.

Gratts

The excised portlon ot the right 11mb bud
was grafted on the rlght tlank ot the same animal,
all grafts theretore being autoplastlc, homopleural,
and heterotoplc.

The slze, shape, and locatlon ot

the extlrpated rudiments have been descrlbed prev10usly (p. 8).

Wounds somewhat larger than the

exclsed portlon ot the 11mb bud were first prepared
on the rlght flank of the animal and the excised
portlon ot the 11mb bud was
exposed mesoderm.
tation.

superlmpo.~d

over the

All grafts were ot normal orien-

Most ot the grafts were completely healed

in from twelve to twenty-tour hours.

1. fran'R:J.a.ptat,on 2t. ibI. AQtltl W\lt 2t .tbI.
!1E bud (Series t DC). The area ot tissue transplanted in these experiments is shown in tig. 1, as

.-0 x 1-2.

The graft included part of the proneph-

ros in order to obtain all the underlying mesoderm.
In two such transplants out of nine, the tissue
was resorbed and no trace of a girdle was found
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'able 6
Show1ng re.ult. of tranaplants

Ser1e.

Total
e~'pjL_

I

ioo
t vo

10

9

10

9

i PO

10

•

6

Grafts

.,
"

_~1'V.~ JTe~~~t

,
"

Grafts

re.dUPli-

e.orbed oat ions
--I,

2

0

8

2

6

2

0

3

1

0

(tabl. 5).

The other seven developed lnto 11mbs

whloh were more or l.as abnormal.

MOlt ot thes.

limba were curved and atrophied; all lacked tunctlon.
The gratted girdle ia

rudlmentar1~

consisting

ot an eSBentlally complete acapula and glenold
tOlsa (tlg •• 0).

Th. ventral portion ot the cora-

coid ia missing.
Table 6
Anteropoaterlor meaaurementa
Graft (tig •• 0)

i DB 10

Bormal (tlg. " B)

Scapula

2'70 microns

Scapula

450 microns

Coracoid

630 microns

Ooracold

'7SO mlcrons

The suprascapula and procoracold are mlsBlng.
The mid-portion ot the glrdle ls well developed
although Bomewhat reduced ln Blze aB ahown in table 6.
TheBe miaBlng parts are to be tound in the regenerated
glrdle, namely, the suprascapula, procoracoid,and ventral portion ot the coraoold (tig. "A).

A comparison

wlth the regenerated rudiment shows that a coracoid
has

d~veloped

ln both.

This mlght be explained on

the supposition that thiB rudlment waB dlvided lnto
two parts by the operation, one part belng gratted
to the new locatlon and one part belng lett in lts
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original position.
The presence of the suprascapula ln an orthotop1c positlon seeme to lndlcate that thl. rudlment
11e. tar dorsal on the tlank, apparently above the
paint at extirpatlon.

The presence at procoracold

in the orthotopic posltlon and lts abs.nce in the
gratt ls also very slgniflcant.
2.

%EllDIplptU&RD 9t iU Dptr l4 DIU. 12t Jaa.

l!.!& llm\ (Series i VO). The area ot mesoderm transplanted in these experiments oonslsted ot the area
a-a x 2-3 (tlg. l).

All gratts were autoplastic,

homopleural and at normal orientatlon.

Pour suoh

transplanta gave rlse to detormed 11mbs, two ot
which .howed reduplications ot the entire tree 11mb
(table 5).

In the oases ot the reduplications,

sinsle glrdles were round.

The humeri were tused

at thelr distal ends and artlculated in a slngle
glenoid tossa.

One an1mal died before significant

development had occurred.

The remalning flve de-

veloped lmperfect gratt. whioh were resorbed ln
trom .1x to ten days.
Glrdle. whlch had developed 1n these experlments were composed ot a central and ventral Jane.
The.e parts or the girdle are complete wlth respect
to thelr elements, vlz., scapula, procoracold, and
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ooraoold.

In both oases or reduplIcated 11mbs,

eaoh girdle contained a glenoid tossa and a hypertrophled rudiment ot the dorsal part ot the coraooid
(tig. 5 C).

Girdles tound in theBe experiments were

sim1lar to those or the dorsal series, that ii, the
luprascapula i8 missing entirely_
Table '1
Anteroposterlor measurements

i va 2

Gratted girdle (tig. 50)

Normal glrdle (tig. 5B)

Scapula

Soapula

2'10 miorons

Proooraooid '0 miorons

Procoracold

440 microns

Ooracold

Ooracold

.'10 microns

620 microns

1360 microna

The scapula Is apparently complete although
somewhat hypertrophied.
humerus (tig. 6
normal.

0)

The glenold tossa and

appear much the same as in the

The coracold is e.sentially complete,

although its anteroposterior measurement is about
halt that ot the normal (table '1).

The two parts

ot the girdle, soapula and coracoid, form a single
piece ot cartilage, but they are connected by only
a narrow zone ot Junction.

A deep glenoid t081a

hal tormed.
Comparing the parts ot this girdle with those
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ot the regenerated girdle, 1t 18 round that the
gratted girdle 1s oomposed ot a morpholog1cally
pertect scapula and coraco1d; the former 18 missing
entirely in the orthotopio position while the latter
18 represented by an extreme ventral rudiment.

The

proooracold 1. found 1n both the gratted and the regenerated girdle.

The procorao01d is situated in

the mid 11ne ot the girdle.
Extirpatlng the dorsal or ventral half of the
11mb d18C, lt would be expected that a portlon ot
the proooraco1d would be lnoluded in the extlrpatlon
and a part would remaln undlsturbed 1n the orthotop1c pos1tion.

In the aame wai the extirpat10ns

d1d not include the extreme dorsal rud1ment ot the
coracoid, hence, th1a portion developed 1n lts or1ginal plaoe.

The entire scapula waa included 1n these

grafts, and therefore no rudiment ot this soapula was
to be found in the regenerated girdle.

It ls appar-

ent that the suprascapula, due to 1ts extreme dorsal
location, would be absent in these grafts.
In three cases the transplanted girdles were
stained in 12i2 and dissected out.

The results 1n

general agreed with the case described 1n detal1
above.
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3.
~

::r~mn)1,m;a,lt'9n ~ ~

Uml2.:trw1 (Series

t

P2'1C@r 1PI' lml.t gt

The area. of'mesoderm

PG).

transplanted in these experiments consisted of the
area a-b x 1-3 (tlg. 1).

In two oases out ot ten

the gratt was resorbed atter flve days) and no
traces of girdles were to be found.

Three animals

died shortly atter the operation and were lost to
the experiment (table 5).

The other five developed

llm.bs, all of which had abnormal hands.

The tore-

arm and band ot these grafted 11mbs were .specially
detormed.

All limbs lacked function.

Glrdles whlch deyeloped in these experiments
were I'Udimentary a. compared

w1 th

those formed in

the other three series, yet a high percentage of
tree 11mb. were obta1ned.

The.e grafted glrdles

were composed solely ot the glenoId portion of the
ooracold, other parts ot the glrdle being entirely
miss1ng.

In t1g. 10 0, the girdle 18 represented

by a rudImentary coracoid with a well-tormed glenold
tossa.

In the case

i PG a (tlg. 11

0)

the glrdle

appears In two parts as dorsal andYentral rudiments,
presumably both being parts ot the coracoid.
parts are not Joined at any place.

These

The antero-

posterlor length ot these two pieces of cartilage
i8 250 microns, a small rudiment as compared to 950
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microns ot the normal ooracoid and 1020 m1crons

ot the same structure of the regenerated girdle.
Although the glenoid fosss of the grafted

g1rdl~

was very poorly developed in this case, in other
cases (as i PO 3, fig. 10 0) it was well tormed.
Regenerated girdles were completely tormed except
tor poorly developed glenoid toasae.
The tive transplants which developed grafts
were found to poasess complete external limbs but
rudimentary girdles.

A eomparilon of the grafted

girdle rudiment with the orthotopic one shows clearly that the.e two parts combined would approximate
a oomplete girdle.

!hls anows that the suprascapula,

scapula, and procoracoid port1ons of the girdle are
not present in the posterior portion of the 11mb
disc, but that abundant limb-formlng cells are.

A

small part ot the girdle rudlment was contained In
the transplant along wlth limb-forming cells.

The

limb Is an equipotentlal system as .tated by Harrison
('18); therefore complete limb. were usually obtained.
Since only a amall rudiment ot the pectoral
girdle appeared in the transplants, further evidence
Is obtained that it is a mosaic system •. Detwl1er's
thesi., that when a port1on of a rudiment is removed
there appears a deficiency at that location and when
a portlon ot a rudiment 1. transplanted only that
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portlon develops, 18 8ubstantlated by theee flndlngs.
4.

llUl.

Tranaplantatlon.Qt ill!. &Qt erlor l&IJJ:

~ ~

(Serles

at.

i AG). The area tranaplanted

ln these experlments i. shown ln fig. 1 .. as b-c x 1-3.
Slx animals were used, two ot whlch gave rlse to detormed 11mbs.

Each ot theae animals regenerated com-

plete tree limbs and girdles .s well.

In the case

ot 1 AG 1 • complete gratted suprascapula waa tound
ln the region ot the gratt.

The remain1ng embryos

developed 11mb budiments that were resorbed trom
tOUl'

to slx days atter the operatlon.

Several days

later these embryos died and were lost to the experiment (table 5).
The gratted girdles ot this serles are quite
slmllar to those ot the dorsal and ventral serles.
Two animals were studled.. each posse.sing a grafted
11mb.

The g1rdle.

w~re

ldentlcal, consisting ot a

well developed loapula, procoracold, glenoid fossa,
and coracold.

No part ot a suprasoapula was to be

tound (tlgs. 12-13).
The measurements show the ventral halt ot the
grafted glrdle to be complete (table 8).

The ven-

tral portion ot the grafted coraoold appears blunt
ln the oa8e ot eaoh anlmal studied.

Table a
Anteroposterior measurements

i AG 6

Grafted girdle (fig. 10C)

Normal girdle (tig. lOB)

Scapula

290 microns

Scapula

Procoracoid

210 microns

Procoracoid 420 microns

Coracoid

730 microns

Coracoid

250 microns
730 microns

The most ventral part of the coracoid ot these
girdles appears 1n the orthotopic posltlon.

It then

seems likely (tlgs. 12-13) that the ventral part ot
the coraooid was not included in the transplants.
A small portion ot the procoracold also appears in
the regenerated girdle.

The scapula and glenoid

part ot the girdle are complete in the graft but
entirely misSing among the regenerated parts ot the
girdle.
Results ot these experiments indicate that
the parts ot the gratted girdle would supplement
those ot the regenerated girdle to form a complete
girdle.

Girdle tormation seems to be independent

ot the presenoe or absence of the tree limb,

a8

haa been demonstrated in previous experiments.

The

anterior halt ot the girdle rudiment was transplanted
with the anterior part ot the limb rUdiment.

A limb
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develops from the transplanted rudiment of the 11mb
anlage but only that portlon of the glrdle develops
whlch has been transplanted.

Agaln these results

agree wlth those of Detw11er (t18) that the pectoral
glrdle of Amblxstoma ls a mosalc.
In the case of

i

An

1, whlch waa stalned !a toto,

no part of the gratt (11mb or glrdle) waa vislble externally.

In the reglon of the graft a complete

suprascapula oould be seen atter removal of the ak1n.
Th1s rudimentary glrdle had no attachment and no other
g1rdle parts were to be round.

The regenerated glrdle

and 11mb ot thls speclmen were oomplete, although the
distal end ot the suprasoapula appears to be blunt.
The suprascapula, ae previously noted, lies so tar
dorsal that 1t was lncluded ln only thls one transplant.

Slnce th1s anlmal possessed such a perteotly

regenerated 11mb and glrdle, lt 1s posslble that the
gratt lncluded only a small portlon of the rudlment

ot the suprasoapula (t1g. 14).
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V.

GENERAL DISOUSSION

In all tour ser1es of exper1ments at least
part1al g1rdles developed in the absence ot a tree
11mb.

Particularly when the posterior halt ot the

Itmb bud was extirpated, complete orthotopic girdles
developed in the absenoe ot the tree limb.

Th1s is

in agreement w1th Detwiler ('18) and swett and Parsons ('29) who obta1ned conolus1ve results showing
that the pectoral g1rdle develops 1ndependently ot
the tree 11mb.

However, 1n the present experiments

in the doraal and ventral series girdl.s wh10h developed 1n the presence ot the tree 11mb were more
nearly complete than were girdles obtained in the
absenoe of the tree limo, showing that the girdles
have some power to regenerate lost parts.
Orthotop10 and grafted girdles in the dorsal
and ventral ser1es seem to supplement each other,
as bas been shown in this paper.

The suppos1tion

that the posterior portion of the limb disc contains limb-forming cells would explain the absence

ot the tree limb in the orthotopic position and the
very rudimentary girdle 1n the heterotopiC position.
In the doraal and ventral aeries the orthotopic
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girdle seemed more complete when the tree limb
developed along wlth the glrdle.

(l

In one ca.e

VB 5) a super-regeneratlon ot the orthotopic

g1rdle took place.

All the parts ot the girdle

had not only regenerated, but the scapula and
suprasoapula were much thicker than ln the control girdle.

The grafted girdle in this oase con-

sisted ot a rudimentary coracoid which was abnormally th10k.

When the posterior halt was ex-

tirpated, morphologically complete girdles were
obtained trom the portlon remalning even ln the
absence ot the tree limb.

In two ot the cases

studied, orthotopic glrdles were practlcally identical with the normal.

A small distal end of the

humerua waa a180 found ln each ot these casea.

As

haa been stated betore, the posterlor portion of
the limb dlsc contalna practloally no girdle-tormlng elements, henoe the glrdle would not be greatly
disturbed as results hereln indicate.

Schwlnd ('32)

reports ln his findlnga on the torslon of the tore11mb that the entire girdle rudlment ot the embryo
(A- PUDC\&tum> 11ea anterior to a 11ne tormed by the

proJectlon of the tourth-fifth somite boundary.
Grafted girdles ln this series were very rudimentary,
although free

l~bs

accompanied these rudiments.

Here

also, only these parts ot the rudiments which were
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transplanted at the time of the operation developed
from the grafts.
Casea stud1ed in the anter10r aeries present
qu1te similar results, 1n that only the pr1mordial
segregates ot the girdle which were included in the
transplant developed.

The remainder of the girdle

was lett in its original location and developed

a8

isolated cartilaginous fragments.
In no case waa the suprascapula absent in the
normal posit10n.

Detwl1er ('18) has reported that

the suprascapula in!_ punctatum develops tram a
separate rudiment ot its own.
experiments on

A.

Results 1n all these

micro,tomum bear out his findings.

He also reported that the suprasoapula liea far dorsal and deeply imbedded so that excls.d parts ot the
limb diso, in order to contain the suprascapula,
would necessarily cover a larger area and conta1n
more deeply imbedded mesoderm.
(t29), after removal

Swett and Parsons

ot the whole girdle in

A.

puno·

tatum at older stages, tound defiCiencies in all
cases ln the most outlying parts ot the regenerated
girdle, namely, the suprascapula and procoracoid.
In one oaS8 only

(i

AE 1, t1g. 14 C) has a

suprascapula been tound in a heterotopiC looation.
This grafted suprasoapula was the only aegregate ot
the girdle to differentiate and can perhaps be ex-
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plained 1n thls way.

The excised portion may have

included t1ssue dorsal to the limb disc, but only
the most anter10r part ot the 11mb d1sc proper.
The procoracold develops later than the other
parts ot the girdle.

It 1s small 1n larvae at the

age sectloned, but could be recogn1zed.

Swett

(t2~

ln extirpatlng the pracoracold (,6,- RWlc£atum) tound
th1s aegregate to be very small at etage '6.

However,

1t aeemed to be qu1te a dlst1not rudiment in A. Nigrostomum since 1t waa otten lett behind in the orthotopio pos1t1on where it appeared as a aeparate piece

ot cartilage.
Development ot a heterotopic soapula waa obtained 1n all series ot experiments exoept the posterior series.

All results indicate that it the

acapula is tranaplanted, development ot thls structure
takes place 1n the gratt and 1s entirely miSSing in
the orthotop10 poa1tion; not the alightest tendency

ot any rest1tution process was to be tound 1n the
eaae ot th1s os.1t,ing structure.

The soapula was

entirel, absent in the graft trom the posterior halt

ot the 11mb d1.c, but tully developed in the orthotop1c girdle.

Th1s agrees with our previous hypothesia

that the poster1or halt ot the limb d1so oontains
largely 11mb-torming mesoderm, and that girdle-torming
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mesoderm i8 present 1n extremely small amount.
The development of a rudimentary corac01d 1n
8very case 1n both the orthotopic and heterotopic
pos1t10ns 18 evidence that a part was transplanted
and a part lett und1sturbed.

Results 1n all cases

studied show that orthotopic and heterotop1c rud1m.enta of the corac01d are largely supplementary.
The tact that rudiments ot the coracold appeared
In both the orthotopIc g1rdle. and 1n the gratte,
and that theae parts are supplementary may be evldence ot at least two d1stlnct segregates tor this
structure.

More experiments would be neCe8S&1'Y to

prove thls hJPothe.ls.
There appears to be a allght rest1tut1on on
the part ot the corac01d.

In caaea where the major

part ot the coracold was preaent l whether 1n the
orthotopIc g1rdle or gratt, 1t underwent 80me restltut1on, espec1ally by tormlng a narrow strlp ot
cartllage ventrally.
Detwiler

(t18)

on!. PUlletatum haa ahown that

operat10ns used in extirpating the limb rud1ment
leave parts ot the procoracold and ooraoold In the
embryo.

By a process ot hyperplasla these cart1lages

gradually extend acr08S the gap between them untll
they beoome un1ted 1nto a g1rdle which 1s topographioally complete.

This tendency ot the corac01d to
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undergo some restitution therefore bears out the
results ot Detwiler.
Prom the above results it is apparent that
the pectoral girdle ot

A.

microstomi! 1s a mosaic .

and consists ot at least four distinct primordia.
It has, however, a strong tendency to regenerate
missing parts in cases where the tree limb regenerated.
Detwiler (flS) reports that by removal of the
doraal half ot the limb bud together wlth the th1rd,
fourth, and tlfth m7otomes he was able to suppress
development of the suprascapula, scapula, and the
tree 11mb so that only the ventral half ot the glrdle develops,

whereas

that removal of the

results 1n this paper show

do~sal

half of the 11mb dlsc but

not the myotomes has llttle or no effect on the
suprascapula, but that development ot the scapula
and glenold portions ls suppressed,
velopment of the tree 11mb.

a. well as de-

Detwller found that

heterotopic glrdles, whlch developed from the dorsal
transplants, consisted of a dorsal zone:

the supra-

scapula, scapula, and the dorsal part of the corac01d.

Results ln this paper show a complete scapula,

dorsal portion of the coracold but not nearly as
muoh ot the suprascapula as ls shown by DetWiler,
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probably because the myotomes dorsal to the limb
disc were not included 1n the transplant.

The

failure of the cells of either the ventral or
dorsal zones to regenerate the missing zone indicates their lack of equipotentia11ty.
After removal of the pectoral girdle and the
11mb of

A.

~un9tatum

at older stages (stage 46),

Swett and Parsons ('29) supposed that a small bar

ot cart11age found Just lateral to the pronephros
was a fragment of the suprascapula which was not
removed at the time of the operation.

It is reason-

able to assume, from the similarity of results in
this paper and those mentioned above, that cells
lying so close to the pronephros were also not removed in our extirpation experiments.

In this way

the repeated absence of the suprascapula in the
grafted g1rdle and ita consistent presence in the
orthotopic pos1tion might be explained.

They also

reported that when they removed the girdle but not
the free limb, a complete girdle developed.

Micro-

scopic study showed that a blastema ot mesodermal
tissue formed which resembled the limb primordium
1n earlier stages and from this differentiated a
complete girdle.
In 80me cases Swett and Parsons (129) reported
that secondary limbs

grew~

finally fusing with the
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primary limb at the distal end of the humerus.

Re-

generated girdles in these cases were 8ingle girdles.
In the present 8tudy 8imilar results were obtained
when the ventral half ot the 11mb disc was removed,
namely, a single girdle associated with a pair ot
limbs.

It is obvioul that theee results ot Swett

and Parson8 ('29) are in complete di8agreement with
those ot Detwiler (tlS) who u8ed the same 8pecies
except at earlier stages, and of the re8ults obtained in thi_ paper.

Apparently age ot the larvae

i_ the controlling factor.
When a part of the girdle rudiment is removed
at such an early stage that the regions of the girdle
are _till preprimordial segregates, the regeneration
processes do not manifeat themselves in regard to
the pectoral girdle.

Therefore, whenever one or

more ot the four segregate. ot the girdle-mosaic
i. removed then that portion will be missing in the
girdle which torms.

This accounts tor the partial

girdles obtained by both Detwiler and the writer.
In these early stages a regeneration blastema of the
kind reported by Swett and Parsons tai18 to form.
Healing is quick and complete and as a result no regeneration ot missing girdle rudiments occurs.
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1.

The pectoral girdle ot !. m&crostgmum

will develop in the presence or absenoe ot the
tree 11mb although ita power ot reat1tution aeems
greater when the limb 1s present.
2.

The embryon1c shoulder-girdle 1a a mosaic

oomposed ot at leaat tour primordial aegregates in
the tail-bud stage.
3.

Each primordium developa 1ndependently

in both orthotopio and heterotopic positiona.
4.

The posterior halt ot the limb-disc con-

tains an abundance ot limb-torming cells and very
little glrdle-tormlng tlssue.
5.

The procoracoid develope ao late that it

ls very small in comparlson to other girdle etructuree at stagee etudled ln thls paper.
S.
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